Classroom News
Class Name: Plympton

Term: 1

What we have been learning this term:

Photos of our learning:

We cannot believe we are reaching
the end of the first term already! It is so
impressive how all our students have
returned and transitioned into
Plympton Class.
Whilst settling back to school after the
summer break, students have been
hard at work and very busy. We are
fortunate enough to access lots of out
of class learning opportunities. A
highlight of the week has been working
alongside Wallingford Class at
Growing2Gether. We have cleared
and prepared the allotment beds,
planted new seeds and covered the
area with netting. It has been
incredible to see the students
communicating and interacting with
each other and we look forward to
seeing the results of our efforts later in
the year.
On a weekly basis, we complete
English and Maths work related to life
skills, go shopping and then cook. All
students have excelled during these
sessions, explored and begun
developing life skills and most
importantly, enjoyed eating their
culinary masterpieces!

Key Dates
Last day of Term 1: Friday 19th October
Half Term – Monday 22nd to Monday 29th October
First day of Term 2: Tuesday 30th October

We hope you have a lovely half-term.
The Plympton Team
Plympton’s WOW moments:
Thomas has returned to Post-16 and set a
great example to his new peers. We are very
proud of the relationships he is beginning to
form and the way he has embraced the
changes.

Harry has taken to horse riding at RDA
brilliantly and has shown a natural affinity with
the horses. His enjoyment has been a privilege
to see and if Harry has his way, he will be on
the racetrack by Christmas!

Finlay has had many fantastic WOW moments,
particularly linked to his communication. We
have been blown away with some of Finlay’s
speech, which has been clear and in context.

Ben’s music therapy sessions have been very
special. His engagement, enthusiasm and skill
has been wonderful; made all the better by
Ben’s infectious smile.

